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Wilson ISD Earns “Superior” 
Fiscal Accountability Rating

Wilson Independent Schtx)l D is
trict olficials announce that the dis
trict has received the state’s highest 
fiscal accountability rating of “Supe
rior Achievement" under Texas' new 
Schools F IR S T  financial account
ability rating system. The Superior 
Achievement rating demonstrates the 
quality of Wilson ISO ’s financial 
management and reporting system. In 
addition. Wilson ISD also made the 
required Adci|uate Yearly Progress 
under the "No Child Lelt Behind Act 
ol 2001 . ’’ initiated by President 
George W. Bush.

"We are very pleased with W il
son ISO's Schools F IR ST  rating, and 
pleased as well that the district has 
lulfilled the requirements fi>r making 
the Adequate Yearly Progress list," 
said Mike Jones, Supeiinlendent at 
Wilson. "We are doing everything we 
can to assure rrur students the best 
education while maintaining fiscal 
responsibility." he added.

Supt. Jones said both programs 
are new lor Texas sc1kh)Is this year. 
The No Child l.eft Behind Act bases 
Adequate Yearly Progress require
ments on student scores in reading, 
mathematics and writing w ith at least

95 percent of students participating, 
he explained.

Schools F IR S T  (Financial Integ
rity Rating System of Texas) is a fi
nancial accountability system for 
Texas school districts developed by 
the Texas Education Agency. The 
primary goal of Schools F IR S T  is to 
achieve quality performance in the 
tiianagement of schw)! districts’ fi
nancial resources, a goal made more 
significant due to the complexity of 
accounting associated with Texas’ 
school finance system.

The Sch(H)ls FIRST accountability 
rating system assigns one of four finan
cial accountability ratings to Texas 
sch(W)l districts, with the highest being 
"Superior Achievement,” followed by 
"Above-Standard Achievement," 
"Standard Achievement" and "Sub
standard Achievement."

School districts with serious data 
quality problems may receive the 
additional rating of “ Suspended-Data 
Quality”  Districts that receive the 
"Substandard Achievement" or "S’us- 
pended-Data Quality" ratings under 
Sch(M)ls F IR ST  must file a corrective 
action plan with the Texas Education 
Agency.
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WILSON V H ) VI.SITS SCHOOL -  Members of the Wilson Volunteer Fire Department presented demon
strations to Wilson Elementary students during National Fire Safety Week, shown here w ith the new WA'Fl) 
responder truck. Students pictured here are in the third grade class of Mrs. Autumn Raca. and volunteer 
firenghters are ,Ia.s«)n Wilhite, Fire Chief Curtis Gickihorn, and Kelly Livingston.

Sweet Street Baptist To Observe 50“' Year

LAST MONDAY was Columbus Day, and I realized that I don’t know 
just a whole lot about that holiday, other than it honors the man who 
supposedly discovered America (I think there is some doubt about 
that: somebody possibly named Americus Vespucci may have been 
first, but nobody wanted to celebrate Vespucci Day, so Columbus got 
the credit).

I do know that the banks and the county and state offices always 
close on Columbus Day, or as near to Oct. 12 as possible, but they 
will close any time they can because all their employees would rather 
do something other than work.

What I know about Columbus I learned years ago, and memory 
is tricky and deceiving. Anyway, here are some things I think I heard 
or read somewhere:

• Columbus was from Spain, or Portugal, or one of those places 
few people ever hear about because they have no NBA fran
chises.

• When he was a little boy he used to sit on the beach and 
watch the masts of departing ships sink below the horizon, 
so he figured the earth was round. Therefore he thought he 
could reach the east (Asia) by sailing west, if he went far 
enough.

• So he fixed up three ships, the Ninja, full of Japanese karate 
guys, the Pinto (full of beans in case they ran across a ton of aban
doned cornbread), and the Santa Maria.

• On Oct. 12, 1492 his ship docked in what later was to be called 
America (named after that other guy who did no-telling-what, since I 
have just barely heard of him). I always figured he must have landed 
about Key West, FL or maybe Galveston Island.

• Columbus and his men wanted to exchange some Spanish 
coins for gold, but all the banks were closed for Columbus 
Day.

Well, that s the way I remembered it, but a check with my ency
clopedia tells me it was a lot different, including the fact that he never 
did get to North America, although he made four voyages.

According to the records, on Oct. 12, 1492 he landed at the is
land 6f San Salvador in the Bahamas. So hov/ did this get to be the 
day that he discovered America? So from there he went to Cuba, and 
in December the Santa Maria was wrecked near Cap-Haitien. That's 
in Haiti, and when my wife and I were there in 1986, we observed a 
large statue of Columbus near the sea.

Columbus made a second voyage with 17 ships and went back 
to Haiti and Cuba in 1493. A third voyage, in 1498, with six ships, 
discovered South America.

A fourth voyage left Spain in 1502 went to Honduras in Central 
America. Columbus was marooned for a year in Jamaica after all of 
this ships rotted and had to be abandoned.

Columbus died in 1506, still believing he had reached Asia.
I’m still not sure what this has to do with the banks closing in 

Tahoka, Wilson and O’Donnell. • • *
SINC^ I owe it to myself ^od some of you to explain how America 

got its name, I looked up Americus Mispucci in the same reference 
source. My grandmother, who was an oocasional punster, told me 
once that his name was Americus y^ p̂t p̂ci. But actually, she said, 
he was just a drunk known i(6 ‘AmericA’s best puker.” Even at age 10 
I thought that was pretty awful.

Anyway, his name actually was Amerigo Vespucci, and he sailed 
to Central America and discovered Brazil and Venezuela, and he was 
the first to declare that he had reached a previously unknown conti
nent. A German mapmaker was the first to use the name America for 
the region Vespucci had explored.

I’m glad they didn’t call this country Vespucci.

Members of ,S wed Street Bujitist 
Chureh »)l Tahoka will celebrate the 
church’s 50"'Anniversary next week, 
with anniversary events scheJuled on 
Oct. 25-26, followed by Revival ser
vices on Oct. 27-?i I .

Anniversary events begin at 7 
p.m. Saturday. Oct. 25 with a musi
cal celebration led by Don Webster 
at the church, and there are events 
planned throughout the day on Sun
day, Oct. 26. Sunday SchorrI classes 
lor all ages beain at 9:45 a.m., w ith a 
featured class in the auditorium on 
the second coming, led by Steve 
Long. Morning worship will begin at 
10:55 a.m., with worship and praise 
led by Don Webster, and Jt>c Sum
mers bringing the message.

A noon luncheon w ill follow 
morning worship, with everyone in- 
\ited to stay for the meal in the fel
lowship hall. Afternoon services be
gin at 2 p.m. with worship and praise 
led by Steve Long, and Tut Jones 
bringing the message. Sunday 
evening worship service begins at 6 
p.m., with Don Webster again lead
ing worship and praise, and Danny 
Jackson bringing the message.

Revival services will be held al7 
p.iTy^niahlly, Ocl. 27-31, led bv Joe 
Summers and Don Webster. On Mon
day, Tut Jones will lead music, and 
Don Webster is guest speaker; Tues
day, Webster will lead the music and 
Joe Summers will bring the message; 
Wednesday. Steve Long will lead

THS Gym  To G et 
New S co re b o a rd s

The Tahoka Independent School 
District Board of Trustees met in 
regular session last Thursday to con
duct routine business in a meeting 
that lasted only two hours. Six of 
seven trustees w'ere present for the 
meeting, led by President Math 
Bartley.

Superintendent Jimmy Parker 
and campus principals presented re
ports to the board. The superinten
dent informed trustees that new 
scoreboards have been ordered for 
the high school gymnasium, and 
should be installed prior to the first 
home basketball game. Two local 
businesses contributed liinding for 
the project, including First National 
Bank ol Tahoka and Thriftw ay Gro
cery. and the district provided some 
funding as well, he said. He ex
plained that maintenance on the old 
scoreboards has been difficult be
cause it w as so old that it w as not easy 
to find replacement sockets for the 
light bulbs.

The superintendent said that the 
baseball/softball fi;;ld scoreboard is 
not in good condition and will be 
considered for replacement, and rc- 
jxirted on the projxised fand trip next 
spring, noting that plans have not yet

been finalized. He was to meet with 
Band Bmistcrs this week for more de
tails on the trip, he told The News.

Business Manager Nathan lihlert 
presented the district's financial re
port. and trustees voted to continue 
current investment strategies and to. 
adopt a designated fund balance ol 
S.375.()00 for several projects, includ
ing heatmg/air conditioning for the 
cafeteria, football restrooms/conces- 
sions. roofing projects, and buses/ 
vehicles.

.Supt. Parker told The News that 
the funds were simply designated for 
projects which may be considered in 
the future by the district, hut that the 
cafeteria and football restrtHim/con- 
cession projects were most likely to 
he considered sinmer than the other 
projects listed.

Trustees ap|irovcd the Principal 
Appraisal C.ilendarand Gampus Im- 
priuement Plans as presented. No 
personnel issues were on the agenda 
for consideration.

Present at the meeting were sev
eral district personnel as well as trust
ees Bartley. Jimmy Dorman. Frank 
McLelland. C'annen Chapa. Leighton 
Knox Jr., and Valton Stephens, with 
trustee Joe C'alv illo absent.

music and Webster w ill bring the 
mes.sage; Thursday. Webster will lead 
music and Summers will bring the 
message; and Friday. I.ymi Long, 
current pastor of the church, will lead 
music, and Webster will speak.

Although Sweet Street Baptist 
Church was ijot organized as an in- 
dejX'iident church until .\ug. 2 . I95.'\ 
thereby officially celebrating their 
50"' anniversary this year, the church 
actually had its beginnings si.x years 
earlier.

The first mission i>f Fii st Bajitist 
Chureh started in the home of W.A. 
Reddell. in the spring of 1947. It was 
located at 1.327 Sweet Street, later 
named Ave. J.. sometimes, referred 
to as the “ south side group". Jtie 
Webb, a Way land student, preached
for the first service . H is w ife . 
Delores. Willie Cox. Wanda Faye 
Smith and Rev. Levi Price attended.

In 1947. lots were purchased by 
First Baptist Churcb. but it was not 
until 1949 that buildings were moved 
to the site -  one from Amherst, and 
another was a smafi house donated 
by A .L . Smith.

In 1952 the church was officially 
named Sweet Street Baptist Church, 
and on Aug. 2. I95.s the church w.is 
officially organizeil into an indepen
dent church. Sixty members trans
ferred from First B.ijitist Chureh

Church members m I95S pur
chased adjoining lots aiul built the 
parsonage, and in I960 ,i 5.500 
square feet .iddition vv.is built for the 
l-ducation Building and 12(K) square 
leet was added for the |x>reh area.

In February 1971. members pairl 
off the ehureh note ,md celebrated 
with a note burning.

A car|V)it w;is added to the par
sonage in 1974. aiul ,i church park
ing area was p.ived in I97S.

Chailer members who are still 
current include W innie K izz i.ir . 
I'Atelle Birdwell. Jimmie McMillan, 
and Anna Belle Stice. Currently sei v - ’ 
ing as deacons arc Way Lind Craig. 
Daniel Thomas and D.inny Summers,

Called to the ministry through 
Sweet Street are Lynn Long. Joe 
Summers, and Donald Webster.

Following is a list of 17 jiastors 
who have served Sweei Street
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THS BAND GOING TO CONTEST -  The Tahoka High SchrMil Band, under the direction of Curnill Rhodes 
and assistant Ix m  Smith, will perform at the UIL Marching Contest this Saturday, Oct. IK in Plainview. The 
band is scheduled to march at mproximately 5:30 p.m. Bulldog fans are invited to come watch the competi
tion and to support the band, f fp w a  here during their halftime performance at the THS Homecoming game.

O ’Donnell Bank 
Changes Hands

The State National Bank ol Big 
Spring has agreed to acquire the l iisi 

.National Bank (>f O'Donnell, with 
completion of the irans.iction subject 
to regulatory and sharehokler ap
proval,

.\ccording to a story by Russel 
Skilesof the I.amesa Press-Reporter, 
the deal includes the bank's main lo 
cation in O'Donnell and its branch 
lacilily. bolholWhich will'continue 
ill operation, according lo Jim 
Purcell, president of the Big Spring 
bank.

Open House Set Today 
At Fitness Center

Area residents are inviieil to 
come meet the staff at Lynn County 
Hospital District's Rehab,ind Fitness 
Center during Open House today 
iThursday) from 1-4 |i.m.

Come and meet the new Physi
cal Therapy Director. Gina I'ainplen. 

.and her staff, including technicians 
Shannon Cowley and K rystle  
C u lv illo . and office manaager 
Shelley Rosas, and take a lour of the 
fitness center.

The lacilily is located at I.31,3 
Lockwood in Tahoka.

throughout the past 50 years: W.H. 
Scantling. .-\ug. 195.3 - Dec. 195.3; 
B ill Wadlcy, Dee. 1953 - Aug. 1954, 
HaiTv flaymes. Sept. 19.54 - Qci. 
1954; F'.E. WiHilery. Nov, 1954 - .\ug. 
1956; Ray Cunningham. Sept. 1956 
- Dec. 1957; Jrv  Webb. Dec. 1957 - 
Feb. 1964; Phillip Goodrum. .Mar. 
1964 - Nov. 1965.

•Also Shelby Bishop. Feb. 1966- 
July 1969; Preston Harrison. Ocl. 
1969 - Mar. 1970; Lee R. Jones. May 
1970-June 197l;Daniel Rupp..-\ug. 
1971 .April 197.3; Lee R. Jones. July. 
197.3 - Mar. 1977; Grover Hall. .April 
1978 - M .»r.l98 l;L .C . Landers. July 
1981 - June 1987; James Threadgili. 
Sept. 1987 - M.iy 1989; Danny Jaek- 
son.July 1990-Dee. 1994; ,ind Lynn 
Long. Nov. 1995 - lo the present.

Three Traffic 
Accidents Cause 
Injuries To Two

Two traffic accidents in Tahoka 
and another on FM 205.3 near 
O ’ Donnell resulted in two persons 
being taken to the hosjni.il lor treat- 
meni of injuries not believ ed serious, 
according lo reports from law en- 
foreemenl idficers for the List week.

I,.tie Salurd.iy evening ,il the in
tersection of N 7 ,ind Ave. N in 
T'.ihoka .1 1999 I Old Contour ilriven 
bv Dustin Lee Brookshire, 16. ,iik I a 
1999 Dodge Durango S l'V  driven by 
Delia Riojas DeLeon. 36. collided. 
There were no injuries.

L.isi Thursday on Mam St near 
S. I", a 40-year-old Tahoka woman 
W.IS struck by .i 1999 Lincoln Town 
Car driven by Teresia Winger 
.Simpson. 60. The pedestrian. Sandra 
Thompson, who was crossing the 
street walking west, was taken lo 
Lynn County Hospital emergency 
nxmi by EM S ambulance, and was 
treated and released.

A one-vehicle accident near 
O'Donnell reportedly sent a woman 
lo a hospital for treatment, but no 
details of the accident were available 
from the investigating Dept, ol Pub
lic Saleiy p.iirolman.

Tahoka Police were investigat
ing a report from Town and Country 
store in Tahoka that three teenage 
boys had stolen six pistol-shaped 
cigarette lighters, valued at total of 
$48, last Wednesday.
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W ilson ISD Trustees Approve 
Property Purchase For District

Lynnwood
H appenings

Lynnwood Aaisisted Living Center 
Betty Ehlers, Actiyity Director

Fa ll is here and c(K>ler weiilhcr. 
We went to the apple orchard last 
week and p icked apples and had 
lunch there. It sure has been sm ell
ing g(HKl at LynnwiKKl with the apple 
pies and apple bread ctKiking. need
less to say the giM>d eating.

We arc still selling tickets for the 
quilt, see an employee ol Lynnwood 
U)r tickets or come see us and we will 
sell yt)u some. They are $I .(K) each 
or $. .̂(K) Tor six. We are having open 
house Ninember 16 celebrating out- 
second anniversary and this is when 
we will have the drawing lor the 
quill.

We want to thank Danny Fans 
and his dad, Ix s lic  lor bringing their 
horse and carriage the other Satur
day Ibr our residents. They enjoyed 
it even il we ilid gel a little wet. It 
brought back memories to them.

We at LynnwiKKl w ish the Tahoka 
bami the best at marching contest this 
week.

Wilson Independent Sch<K)l Dis
trict Board ol Trustees met in regu
lar session last Thursday in the W il
son library, with trustees Doug 
Bolyard. Lonnie Donald. Donna 
Holdren, Janie Rios, Mike Taylor and 
Clyde Wilke in attendance. The board 
considered routine business as well 
as a properly purchase Ibr the district.

Trustees met in closed session to 
discuss properly purchase and per
sonnel, and upon returning to o|ien 
session approx ed the purchase ol real 
property. More inlormation on the 
purchase w ill be available to The 
Yen s alter the district closes on the 
properly. No action was taken regard
ing the personnel issue diseusseil in 
closeil session.

In other business, the superinten
dent presented a preliminary report 
ol the district receiving a "Recog- 
ni/eil" status Irom the Texas Lduca- 
lion Agency, ailding that more inlbr- 
maiion would presenleil at a public

Ever see one of these 
fellas in voiir sewer?

Giant alligators in the sewers. 
A  deranged maniac with a hook for a hand. 
Urban legends. They’re stories told so often, 

people begin to believe they are true.

In small towns, we have our own myths.
What about the idea that things from the city are just better? We say, not true. 

Take your cellular phone for example. When you really compare your hometown 
cellular provider, Digital Cellular, against the nationwide companies, you may be 

surprised. Digital Cellular competes neck and neck where products and prices are 
concerned, and pulls way ahead in areas like tower coverage and customer seh/ice. 

Getting a better service at a competitive price from a company whose roots 
are in West Texas. We call that. Common Sense Communication.

Sign up now for a new 
account with Digital 
Cellular and receive a
Free Nokia 2260 
Blue Screen Phone!
Only while supplies last.

D i g i t a l  C e M u t a rT E X A S
Common Sense Communication.

'F re e  Nokia 2260 otter good for limited 
lime only Requires new service with two 
year contract on specific plans Certain 
restrictions apply See stores for details

Digitol Cellular
II S miles North ol Tohoko on US Hwy 87

800-662-8805
806-924-5432

Poko lombro Telephone Co. 
- 1647 Avenue J Tohoko

806-561-5600

O bituaries
hearing next month. He reported on 
the status of a rooting insurance 
claim, and on a new grounds sprin
kler. He also explained SB 671 that 
assigned local property values to the 
district resulting in a loss of state 
funding.

Trustees approved the 2003-04 
textbook adoption committee, and 
also discussed revising the annual 
teacher appraisal policy, but ttxik no 
action.

Students of the Month were rec- 
ogni/ed. including Amanda Frausto, 
daughter of Jennifer Frausto, j is  E l
ementary Student t)f the Month; Billy 
K irk , son of Jay and Tonda Kirk. Jr. 
High Student of the Month; and Nick 
Simnurns. son of Su/ie Bjork. High 
School Student of the Month. Ms. 
Christy Ciarcia was reeogni/ed as the 
W ISD Employee of the Month.

The next board meeting was set 
for Nov. 13 at 7 p.m. in the school 
lihrarv.

L e la  R o d rig u ez
Prayer services for Manucia 

“ Lela” RtKirigue/, 59, of O’Donnell 
were held Tuesday, (Xtr)ber 14. 2(K)3 
at 7:00 p.m. at Primera Mission 
Bautista in O'Donnell. Services were 
held Wednesday, Oetrrber 15, at 
I0:(K) a.m. at the same church with 

■Rev. Samuel Ibarra officiating.
Burial Ibllowed at O ’ Donnell 

City Cemetery under the direction of 
Calvillo Euneral Home of Lubbock. 
She died Sunday October 12. 2(K)3 
at Lynn County Hospital. She was 
born on June 3, 1944 in Dilley, Texas. 
She married Cru/ Rodrigue/, in 1975 
in O’Donnell. She was a lifelong resi
dent of O ’Donnell.

Survivors include her husband of 
O ’Donnell; a son. Robert M iller of 
O ’Donnell; three brothers, Tomas of 
Pharr, Felix of O ’Donnell, and Jessie 
of Georgetown; three sisters, San 
Juana Renteria, Jesusa Orti/., and 
Elida Gutierre/, all of O ’ Donnell; 
and twt) grandchildren.

X . L . S h e rr ill
Ciiaveside services for X  L . 

.Sherrill. 95, of Burleson were held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday. October 12. at 
Union Hill Cemetery in Joshua. Rev
erend Burris Caswell officiated.

He died Thursday, October 9, 
2(K)3. He was born May 3, 190S in 
R ising Star, Texas to M yrtle Ei. 
Poi tci Held Sherrill and John Sherrill. 
He was a machinist lor a chemical 
company.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife. Erma Sherrill on March 15. 
1999, a son Raymond on June 9, 
I9S9. a grandson, Adam X . on June 
10, 2(KK), and his first wife, Jessie 
Townsend Sherrill on March 15, 
1933.

Survivors include Iwt) sons. Jerry 
o f A rling ton , and Donnie of 
Burleson; lour brothers, Gus and 
Paul, both of O ’Donnell, Ronald of 
Tahoka, and J.E . of Bovina; three sis
ters, Myrl Mathis of Tahoka, Etta 
Mae Caswell of Abilene, and Bea 
Brown of San Angelo; ten grandchil
dren and eleven great-grandchildren.

A fter 50 years, you've 
still got that grin.

We love you, Mark  *  

Happy Birthday!
Vivian, Leigh ana A/ny

L C H D
www.lchdhealthcare.org

S b s t e t r i c a l  S ^ t ' v i c e s

Lynn County Hospital District
Tahoka, Texas • 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 5 3 3

Birthing Room
• Labor & Delivery in same room • Privacy
• Private family waiting area nearby
• Soft, relaxing colors

Pain Control
• Epidural Anesthesia available
• Pain medication upon request

Newborn Hearing Screening
• Service certified by Texas Department of Health
• Testing performed prior to dismissal
• Arrangements for follow-up testing with Audiologist if

indicated

Infant Warmer
•  Warming, radiant heat immediately

after delivery
• Immediately available emergency oxygen,

suction and resuscitative equipment

Fetal Heart Monitor
• Fetal heart monitored during labor
• Internal fê ,tal heart monitoring available
• Intrauterine pressure monitoring available

Ultrasound Fetal Imaging 
C-Sections Available

Free Gift Basket and $20 Gift Certificate for Mother!

LCHD CLINIC 2600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX (US Hwy. 380 - West City Umit)
DR. DONALD FREITAG • 806-998-4544 • Board Certified in Family Practice 

DR. GRIFFITH THOMAS • 806-998-5501 • Fellow of the American Board of Family Practice

M R. AND M RS C L IF T O N  C L E M
Clems To Celebrate Golden Anniversary

Clifton and Bernice Clem of New Home will celebrate their 50''' wed
ding anniversary on Sunday, October 19, 2(K)3 with a reception IVom 2-4 
p.m. at the New Home Baptist Church F-ellowship Hall. Hosting the event 
are their children, Mark and Georgia Clem of New Home. I rieiuls are in 
vited to attend.

The couple were married October 17. 1953 in New Home Bajitist C’ luireh. 
They have three grandchildren.

M e th o d is ts  P u b lis h  
N ew  C o o k b o o k

’’Feeding The F lo ck ,” u new 
ciK)kb(H)k containing more than 4(K) 
recipes from members of First United 
Methodist Church of Tahoka, has 
been published in commemoration of 
the church’s lOOth anniversary. The 
cooktHX)k is available for $10 at the 
church and several businesses in 
Tahoka, including Tahoka Drug and 
The Lynn County News.

First United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka will celebrate its 100th anni
versary on Oct. 25-26, with all cur
rent and former pastors and members 
invited to the two-day event. K ick
ing off the celebration is brisket sand
wich meal at 5 p.m. Saturday in the 
fellowship hall, followed by a pup
pet show, with an informal worship 
service immediately following in the 
sanctuary. A historical slide show 
presentation will be given during the 
service.

Sunday events include registra
tion and visiting at 9 a.m., and a spe
cial centennial worship service from 
10 a.m. untii 12 noon. A  time cap
sule ceremony will be held at the end 
of the service, and a catered lunch 
w ill be served immediately after
wards at The Center for Housing and

SPJST Awards $67,000 
In Scholarships In 2003

Every year the SPJST, a Frater
nal Benefit Society, awards scholar
ships to its members. In 2(X)3, SPJST 
gave $67,(XK) in scholarships, award
ing 67- $1.(XX) scholarships'.

SPJST, headquartered in 
Temple, has been in business for 
over l(X) years, offering life 
insurance, IRA ’s, annuities, 
mortgage loans, and other benefits 
to members.

Scholarship applications arc cur
rently available to SPJST members. 
Scholarship applications and re
quired information must be submit
ted to the Home Office and post 
marked no later then February I , 
2004.

For more information about 
SPJST call 1-800-727-7578,

Community Development.
In addition to the ctKikbook. a 50- 

page historical booklet detailing ilie 
history of the church has been pub
lished that contains photos ol all ihe 
pastors who have serveil the ehiiivh 
as well as other historical photos. A 
pewter cross tommemoraling ilic 
centennial is also available.

Streamers On Highway 
Signs Must Be Picked Up

Each year, high school stutlents 
deck the city with school colors, in
cluding attaching colorful streamers 
to highway signs.

While decorating the signs may 
be fun, it’s not so fun when TxD ()T  
crews have to come back later and 
clean up the mess.

“ We spend a lot of time remov
ing the streamers from, the highway 
signs on our right of way.” said Ernie 
Lucero, Tahoka roadway mainte
nance supervisor. ” It costs us a lot of 
money and manpower to clean up 
after the games.”

Said Lucero. Ihe streamers are 
great for b(X)sting school spirit, but 
they become trash when the game is 
over and they end up on the highway.Weather
Date

Oct. 8 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 14
Total Precip. in Oct.: 1.18 "
Total Precip. to date: 12.34"

High Low Precip.

70 64 0.02“
80 65
73 64
74 66 0.08"
74 58
90 58
69 48

The Lynn Connty News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNT'/ NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main. Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561-4888; FAX (806) 561 -6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News. P.O 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373
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CLOSE-OUT 
SALE ...

All
Family-owned since 1923

(^hoka
1610 Main Street • 561-4041 • Tahoka
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County To Seek Grant Funding 
For Courthouse Renovation

l-ynn County Commissioners 
Tuesday agreed to seek grant fund
ing Ibr courthouse renovations, 
through the Texas Historical Com
mission grant program. John Baker, 
a local architect, met with commis
sioners to discuss the grant program, 
and urged county officials to begin 
considering options as to how the 
courthouse facilities could best be 
utilized, including use of the third 
lloor which is now mostly used for 
storage.

"Th is is a building which has 
been here for many years, and we 
want to do what needs to be done to 
keep this facility from now on,” 
Baker told the court. "I suggest that 
we look at every single room in this 
building on a space by space basis, 
and evaluate how it is being used, and 
how it could better be used, and then 
create a master plan to work from,*’ 
he added.

Baker said the plan should in
clude energy efficiency issues as well 
as ways to enhance the courthouse 
while keeping true to its historical as
pects. He encouraged ebunty officials 
to assess the courthouse needs and 
to work with him in the project. Com
missioners voted unaninuiusly to al
low Baker to pursue the grant appli
cation.

5 6 1 - 5 5 3 3
NCW R C lE A S e S  
EV ER Y  TUESDAY

★  RBNT DVDj, Gamej 
and DVD Players

ir  m i  Used DVDs and 
New DVD players, and 
AmeriCard Phone Cards 

Closed Wednpsdtys
I6IS A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

In other business, commissioners 
approved the new Lynn County Jail 
Emergency Plan presented by Chief 
Deputy Jerry Dee Franklin, and ap
proved advertising for bids for three 
new maintainers for the county, one 
each for Precincts I , 2 and 4. Old 
equipment will be traded in on the 
purchase of new maintainers. Com
missioners agreed that the county 
would advertise for bids, which 
would be opened at the Nov. 10 meet
ing.

A Mutual Aid Agreement for 
Regional Councils of Government 
(the SPAG region) was approved, 
which is basically an agreement that 
in the event of a disaster l,ynn County 
would assist other counties if needed, 
and in return would receive assis
tance if needed.

Action was tabled on accepting 
Lynn County’s cost-share for salaries 
for 106'" Judicial District, including 
a new position of District Court Bai
l if f  Commissioners also tabled any 
decision on the position of court
house Janitor, leaving the position as 
is until February, when the current 
employee plans to retire.

Lynn County Judge H .G . 
Franklin inibrmed commissioners 
that the county’s financial audit is 
expected to he completed soon, and 
that auditors expect to present the 
complete audit at the next regular 
court session, on Oct. 27.

Present tit the meeting were all 
four commissioners and other county 
officials.

I I I C K S I )  \ V , ( ) (  lO B I  K 16. 2003,

Hunter Kducation Safety 
Course Offered In Oct.

■A luintci ciluc.ttioii s.ilety course 
will be held at Mason's lam i and 
K.inch Store locateil lb miles e.isi ol 
J'ahoka on llws fSO. October 2(1-22 
Ironi b:(H) p.m. to d:.M) pan each 
evening

.Any peison born altci Scirtember 
2 . 1071 must luve a Hunter l .duca- 
tion Salelv Course beloiv hunting in 
levas. .Minimum age torceititication 
is I 2 y e.ii s old

■All persons inteicsieil in .iitend- 
ing must K S \ P by October 20 at 
(SObi 4V,s-22'’ b,

lA  NN CO U N TY N EW S, P A G E  3

STORK REPORT
Macey Rhea Garcia was born to 

Matt and Lindsey Garcia of Tahoka 
,it 2:.'̂ S p in. Friday, October .3, 2(K)3. 
at Covenant Medical Center in Lub
bock. She weigheil 7 lbs. 7 oz. and 
was 20.1/2 inches long. She has an 
older brother. Jailen.

Grandparents are Milton and 
Geneva Miller of St Lawrence, and 
M.inuel and .Alicia (iarciao f Tahoka. 
( ireai-giandparents are Felipa Sastre. 
.iiul I’orfirio and Lola (Jarcia. all ot 
lahok.i.

7
HOM E-(iROVVN PLIM PKIN S -  Dennis W illiams sits on his front porch 
with pumpkins which he grew in his backyard this year. He and his 
mother, (ilo ria , made a fall display of the pumpkins at their home at 
IK I2 .South 2nd Street in Tahoka.

Former Tahokan 
To Be Honored

Peggy Atwell of Waxahachie, 
formerly of Tahoka. will be honored 
as one of two Distinguished Alumni 
from Daniel Baker College on Oct. 
IX. Mrs. Atwell will be honored at 
the annual D BC Awards iLuncheon

1900 Miiii St.iTiiwiu IB I

& Drive-In
Breakfast Specials 6*11 A M . 

• Daily Menu Specials! •

HAMBURGER
j  ^  Quarter Lb.

*1 “

B R EA K FA ST S P E C IA L
2 Eggs. Choice ol Meat. Hashbrowns and Toast

$ 3 2 5

Beef or Chicken Gyros
PITA SA N D W ICH _____

WithFnes...$4 95

Homemade Biscuits 
& Gravy
Ctv)ic« Ol Meat 2 « 9 9
C h o r iZ O  withPolalo& Eggs^1*35

10” Breakfast BURRiTOS

in Brownwood, as |iart of How aril 
Payne U n n e rs ity ’s Homecoming 
celebration. The luncheon will be .it 
Constitutional Hall ol the .Academv 
of Freedom, the former location ot 
Daniel Baker College.

Mrs. Atwell graduated from DB( 
in 195.3 with a degree m Business 
Fulucation and a minor in Llementarv 
Education.

She married J.D . .Atwell in 1953. 
and they have two children. Jeff 
Atwell and Lisa Atwell Jones. She 
and her husband lived in Tahoka in 
the 1960s and 1970s, when he was 
manager of Farm Bureau. She h.is 
been very active in the communiOes 
where she has lived, including the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka. and the A’ MC.A of 
Waxahachie.

c- ^

©
Sou/0/)p(j In Downtown Tahoka!

Yoin l oniplrie wedding design and consultation store! 
liecause of out widesanetvof wedding and recefuion 

Items, there is virtually nothing we can’t proude!

HUGH GR.3NP A3FENING DISCOUÎ
I .“>03 .\vciuic I in Talioka

SkVi ILHirs: Akvhiuvs A- Thursdays 4:30- 7:00p.m.
SJturd:iys thvii 1:00-5:00 p.m.

Or Open IW .\ppoinimcnt - ;PKS-533d or 7S!)-5f)53
V  \ \ ’ccli.iiiF;s V  Kccc’ption.s V  Annivcr.sarics 

V  .Shcwvrs V  Ivinquets V  Spcci.il Kvonts

\  1., /

- a .  •/

C/uiHsie Tekdl
S tlkM press ions@ aol.com  • 306/998-5336 • Cell 806/789-5953

LCHD Rehab and Fitness Cent
www.lchdhealthcare.org

e f t

Thursday, Oct. 16
1:00-4:00 P.M.

j

13 /3  Lockwood in Tahoka

Come and visit with our 
new Physical Therapist, 

Gina Tamplen, RT.

Helping oui .,f 
iC H i)

Therapy Depart- 
" ’enf arc (left to 

Hght) Office
e . '̂ '•’nager 
S h e lley  R osas,

Techniemns 
Shannon 

Cowley and 
C alv iiio

Tscafed), and 
f’.T . Director 

T '̂oa Tamplen 
bright).

N E C K  m a s s a g e  O R

p,D aefin Treatmei^

ASK ABOUT FITNESS CENTER 
MEMBERSHIPS!

• F r e e  W eights • E llipticals  
• Stationary B ic yc les  • Treadm ills 

• Aer o b ic s  • Ra c q u etba ll

G e t  F I T -  L o s e  T h o s e  U n w e l c o m e  P o u n d s !

1 3 1 3  L o c k w o o d  • 8 0 e - 5 6 1 - 1 3 4 0  • T a h o k a , T e x a s  7 9 3 7 3  • w w w . l c h d h e a l t h c a r e . o r g

mailto:StlkMpressions@aol.com
http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
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TheWttSOMftWS
by Carol Yowell •

e-mail: cayowelt9y:dmxom

W II.SON S rUDENTS OE THE MONTH -  Students of the Month at 
U ilson Independent School District include, from left, Amanda Krausto, 
Nick Simmons, and Billy Kirk.

The NEW HOME News
by Karon Durham

924-7448
I k'liK'iiiiiiy Ki'iniiulcr; Nfvk soiks  

.III' Iv iiij; o<lla.k'il loi ch ik lK ’ii in I'lnkl 
p in k v li\ c  s iTv ifCs si.itlinj; Inil.iv ;iik 1 
j.’'iiiii; until ilio oini'lusion (il Kcd Rih- 
hiin Uct'k uli O u o lv r  24 An> new
■.nik u il l  hi' .ippicfi.ilL’il The 1,'olk’i.liiin 
hi'\ IV M'lmiL’ unlMik' ol Mrs Duiham v 
o'till.'

riie stiKlcniv llnil hnnj: now socks 
iico.l to show ihoip to M is Diiihnni. unil 
slic w ill w iiio  tlioii luimo clown. I'he 
stnclonl s whoso iianios iiio willlon clinwi 
will ho iiiMlocI to .1 s|yoi.il snack citiiinj: 
hicak imio lollowin*! Isod Rihhon wook

ciron with cancor to .i special summor 
c.imp called caiiip l)isco\oi\. I'ho class 
h.id .1 spoci.il spo.ikor come to their class- 
looinontho 10th. Kttston l ewis. Knston 
IS a cancor suruvor and she sh.irod some 
ot the diltoront .idiustnionis that children 
with cancer h.i\e to overcome Krision 
IS currenilv .itiendini; Soulhkind Hit’ ll
School New Hollie s tilth oracle class 
w ill continue to collect cans.

New Home's iilih  i:racle class has 
heen colleclinp c.ins to cash m. Hie lunds 
liom these c.ins w ill eo to help send chil-

New H om e Z ap s 
M u stan g s 5 1 -6

New Home evened its season 
lecoicl at .4-3 last l•|■icl.l\ when Tv let 
Mc.Allister scored seven louclulow ns 
to leticl the I.eoptirds lo a .S|-6  win 
over the Wilson Musttintis in a Dis
trict 4-A six-man jiame.

McAllister rushed lor 2 I h v tirds.

riiere w ill he tin early release 
Tuesclay. October 21 si. Students wil 
dismissed at I2:.4()p.m.. Ruses will 
til 12;4.S n 111

an early release day 
"■ ‘ s will he

di
at 12:4.S pm

run

Regular menu items also available.

t>eli and Bakery
1515 SOUTH F IR S T  S TR EET  • TAHOKA

4 ^  IS .r^ —W Hours 10-5Von-ThursS O  J ,  ~  O S W  f  10-8 Fvnays

Wilson
School Menu

Thursday’s Lunch Specia l:
—— ^  \ Bring your boss for lunch and

QiOSS^^X'l your boss gets a FREE dessert!

Roast Beef... $575I Mashed Potatoes, Creen Seans, Roll

F r id a y ’s  L u n c h / E v e n i n g  S p e c ia l :
. o f  Chicken or laco M eat-w ith

QU£S(l(llll(lS . . .  sour cream, p k o d e g a llo  and guacamole

October 20-24
Mondav- Biscuit and gravy 
Tuesday- Egg. sausage burriio. juice 
Wednesday-Breakl'asi piyr.u. juice 
Tluirsclay-Egg. Hash Brow ns, toast, juice 
Eriday- Breaktast pocket, juice 

Lunch
Monday- I'hiekcn Fried Steak Sandwich, 
tries, lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion, fruit 
Tuesday- Hamburger Steak, mashed po
tatoes. grav y, green hearts,TX toast, fruit 
Wednesday-Stew, grilled cheese sand
wich. crackers, fruit
Thursday-Chili cheese dog. laior tots, 
carrot sticks, fruit -
Eridav-Pi7/a. stilad. carrot sticks, fruit

F61 Shots
Are now available 
to EVERYONE in 
our communities 

through Lynn 
County Hospital 

District's 
HOME HEALTH

f(u Shots iiOilt be îi/en at the folloidin̂  locations:
TAHOKA:

Tuesday, October 21 • 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizen's Building

WILSON:
Wednesday, October 22 • 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
The Green Building / Museum

O'DONNELL:
Thursday, October 23 • 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
Dr. Thomas' O'Donnelt Clinic Building

•TAHOKA:
Thursday, October 23 • 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Lynnwood Assisted Living Facility

AJO CHAKGE far Medicare recipients - brin^ tfour Medicare Card. 
Charge for ait others is ^12.50  -  cash and checks accepted.

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
HOME HEALTH CARE

www.lchdhealthcare.org
806/998-4533 • 2600 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA, TEXAS •>/ Wes'-

Homecoming is fast approaching 
with many activities planned fora fun and 
successful week, fhe Wilson homecom
ing game w ill be Friday, October 24 as 
the Mustangs meet Southland on the 
field. School plans for each day are as 
follow s:

Mondtiy: "Shade the Eagles"--------
Ivverytme is encouraged to wear sun- 
gkisscs and cra/y hats!

Tiiesdav : "Lei Your Spirit Shine"— 
— Wear blue and w hile-show your schiHil 
spirit'

W ednesday: "Scram ble the
liagles"----- Dress inside out and hack-
wards'

I'huisday: "Make 'Em Sec Stars"—
- Dress like a celebriiv !
I ridav: "Knock the l-.igles' Lights 

Out'■ — Dress in black!
An .iward will be given to the class 

with the largest percentage of students 
p.iiiicip.ilmg in dress-up days so plan 
voui attire early'

I'he annual Homecoming P.irade will 
be held at b:(H). luesday. October 21st. 
The parade route will be from the Post 
O llice to the School. Ihis year's theme 
is "Eel 3'oui Spirit Shine!". Wetir blue 
, iikI w hue to support the team and sehiHil

I'he Sitkleni C'ouneil hot dog suppei 
w ill iiillow the par.ide. V\e will offer a 
holdog. chips, a drink and ;t dessert for 
S.4 .■'0 lor adults .iiid S.4.(H) for students.

I'he .mnu.il bonfire w ill follow the 
p.ir.kle .Hill hot dog supper. Be sure to 
m.ike pl.ins to attend these activities and 
show your Mustang Pride!

JAWS OK LIFE -  Wilson \'oliintccr Eire Chief Curtis (iickihorn mul volunteer firclluhtcr Juson Wilhite 
demonstrated the WN I'D's new .laws of Life ei|iiipinent to \N ilson Elementarv students during National Fire 
Safety Week. The Jaws were ptirchascd for the department w itii grant funding.

Letter To The Editor
Dear Sir:

Th is past vveekeiul. Oclohei 
2,3.4, my mother, sisters, cousins and
I had a gartige sale. Many people 
came hy to look, visit ;ind purchase. 
The proceeds of this stile will help to 
buy medicines lo lakedii the /timhia 
Medical Mission in .Inly 2(10.4. W'c 
made $247 on ihe sale tinil we lhank 
all who were tible to come hy aiul 
help.

However, during the sale, some
time F'riday, someone stole my cam
era. ll is a Samsung Eino 4 20 Super.
II is a small silver coloreil eamerti
yviih 3.3 mm film  and my ntime 
C A R O L is engrav ed on it. If  anyone 
sees Ihis camera anil will lelm it il lo 
my mother, Reno Kiddle. 1 will give 
,S2.3 rewtird. Sincerely.

Caiol Higdon 
.Marvueal. fextis

O’Donnell Wins 
District Opener

OetoluT 20-24
Breakfiist

Mutklay- I’.me.ikes 
l uesd.iy- Biscuit/Saus.ige 
Weilnesday-('innamon pastrv 
I hiiisd.iy-Blueheny mulfins 
I I id.IV - Riee Ki ispy bai s 

l.iinch
Monday P i//a. lelluee/tom.ilnes. corn, 
cliocul.ile pudding
luesday - Ch iike ii nuggets, whipped po- 
l.iloes. green beans, pe.n eiip. Iiol rolls 
Wednesit.iy- { irilied ham and cheese, 
enilv lues, c.irroi/cnenmber. mixed Iriiit

I'he O'Doimell litigles evened 
iheir settson record al 3-3 anti went 
I -0 in dish iel as they hetil Pitiins 20- 
7 ill ti District b-A malcluip.

O..I. H iin icr ptisscd for 1.3.3 
ytiiils. one of them lo Chris Costas 
and i t  22-y.iid score in the first htiH. 
Munleralso ran I3 y;irds foratouch- 
dow I t  in the third period.

I t.ink Sttnchc/ itin 22 yards for 
the litigles' first score, and l ii ic Nava 
kicked the fiis i of his two extra 
points.

Clip
I Innsiltiy-Miin coimlogs. hrc.iticd okrti. 
IcIUicc/toin.itocs. pork in hetins. grtipcs 
I rid.iy -11,tin burger oi cheeseburger. 
I tench It ICS. Iclliicc/lo inato. p ickles, 
cookie

(  T a h o k a  S c h o o l N e w ^
Varsity Foothull 
By Cade Miller

The Dogs fell lo Idtilou in their dis- 
Iriet opener 48-K on l■'riday. Del. 10. The 
dogs, now lO-b 1. mtide a promising show 
ing against the top ranked team on the 
South Plains. In the opening possession, 
Ihe dogs rallied into Idalou territory for a 
chance to score, but came up just a few 
yards short, fhe Wi Ideals then scored 21 
unanswered points lo bring the halftime 
score to 21 -0.

Early in ihe second half, the rahoka 
defense stopped all-world Idalou quarter
back Shae Reagan and Reagan had lo 
leave the game. It later was determined 
that he would need surgery. But Matt 
Garcia iirok over the running chores for 
Idalou and scored four touchdowns.

The second half boosted over KM) 
yards in total defense for the dogs. I’.itrick 
Dotson completed I 2 passes out of I ') 
attempts. Phe dog's main target was 
Colby Gardner, who had over 70 yards 
in receiving and 4 first downs. Kevin 
Elmore was the lone scorer for the Dogs 
after catching a pass from Dotson and 
rushing 24 yards into ihe end/one.

The next district game vv ill K ' ;il New 
Deal at 7:.'40 p.m.
JV Football 
By Colby Gardner

On October 9. the JV  dogs played 
their first district game tigainsl the Idalou 
Wildcats here til Kelly Field. After the 
first quarter the score was tied 8-8.

Going into halftime. Ihe Wildeals htid 
an 8-13 lead on the Dogs.

In the 3jd quarter Ihe Dogs seured 
and were sueeessful on Ihe 2-poini con
version. which pul the Dogs up lb -1.4 
going into the fourth quarter.

During Ihe fourth quarter I'ahoka and 
Idalou both scored, but the Wildeals were 
the only ones to eonvert on the extr;i 
point. The final score of the game was 
20- 22.

Tailback JaVaen nilman played a big 
role in the close game against Ihe Wild
cats. said Coach l.ane Hyde, 'nilman 
rushed lor over 150 yards, and scored 
three touchdowns.

"The deciding point in the game was 
Ihe last play, when the Idalou quarterback 
threw a 30 yard pass lo one of his receiv
ers downfield who ran into the end/one 
after the catch." Ja Vaen rillman said.

Coach Hyde also reeogni/ed fullback 
Jon Norris, and wingbatk Damon Moore 
as playing a role in Ihe close game, rush
ing for 50 yards apiece,

Ouarterbaek Kyle Preston completed 
4 passes, and Byron Moore caused and 
recovered a fumble.
8th Grade Football 
hy .le$.sica Antu

The 8lh grade Bulldogs played the 
Idalou Wildcats Thursday, October 9. The 
dogs were defeated 40-0.

Their next game will be 'i'hursday. 
October 16. against the New Deal Lions 
in New Deal.
7th Grade Football 
by Jessica Wilson

The 7ih grade Bulldogs lost Thurs
day, October 9 to Idalou .34-0.

They w ill play in New Deal on Oc
tober 16.
Varsity Volleyball 
By Meghan .Saldana

The Lady Bulldog Volleyball team 
played Iheir first district game against 
Colorado City Tuesday, October 7,2003.

I'hev vvcredefe.iled2l-:.4. 18-25.23-2.4.
I'hcy ir.ivcled to Dimmit .S.iiurd.iy. 

October I I; Ihev won 2b-24. 2.4-8. 25-8.
,|\ Nolle) hull 
B) Brandi Ruiiidl

I'he JV  l.ady Bulldogs began distriel 
play on '.ruesday. October 7 against the 
Colorado City Wolves.

The girls deleaied ihe Wolves 25-18 
;md 2.4-22. The Bulldogs' record is 7-7. 
and their district record is I -0.

On .Saliitday. Oelober 4. the Lady 
Bulldogs were deleaied by the Plains 
Cowgirls 17-2.4, 10-25.

I'ucsday. .September 30. the Lady 
Bulldogs were very close lo victory 
against the Sweetwater Lady Mustangs, 
but couldn't pull it out. losing 23-25. 21- 
2.4. Sonya Morale/ served 12 points in 
ihe first game and Christyn Chapa added 
9 in the seeoiul.

BRENT PARIS

Paris Named To 
Sul Ross Committee

Cross Country 
By Cade Miller

I'he varsity and middle school cross 
eounirv teams eonipeled well at the 
"Romp in the Park" held ;it l.amesa on 
October 11.

In varsity division. Ctkle Miller ran 
3.3 miles placing 33rd out of9()coinpeli-
lors.

F ive middle school runners eom- 
peieil in the 2 mile rim. .Adrian Webster 
placed ,4ih respeciivelv. Other riinners 
were Kyler Pebsvvorlh. J.ieoh Stephens. 
Corey Vega and M.irissa Gome/.

The runners will compete Ihis week 
.Il South Phnns Colleee.

Brent Paris, a 1999 Seagraves 
High School graduate, has been 
eleeted to serve as a member of the 
NC.AA .Siudenl .Athletic Advisory 
Committee for 2003-2(K)4. represent
ing Ihe sport of htisehall al Sul Ross 
Suite l.lnivcrsity in Alpine.

The NCAA rules require that all 
iiihiclic teams ol NCAA universities 
|irovide "SAAC" representatives. 
'This committee is to serve as a link 
hciween studonis. aihlclic director, 
athletic dcptulmcnt. and adminislru- 
tion. The delegates from each sport 
meet to discuss pertinent matters in 
legaid lo student athletes and admin- 
islrtition its well as lo mieracl with 
one another in support of each sport.

Brent is it senior Sports and Sci- 
ence/liduealion major and pitcher for 
the Sul Ross I.ohos baseball loam.

He is tlic son of F’ug iind Pam 
Paris of Seagiiives. grandson of 
I.eslie iind Maxine Paris ol Tahoka, 
Boh and Betty Slevvart of Luhbock. 
iiiul grcal-graiulson of Mis. Filmcr 
Stew ill I. also of I.ubhtKk.

t h e

Greenhouse
N u r s e r y  & L a n d s c a p i n g

C o m p l e t e  S p r in k l e r  Sy s t e m  
In s t a l l a t io n  & Re p a ir  o f  a l l  B r a n d s

C o m p l e t e  L a n d s c a p in g  S e r v ic e s  
T r e e  - S h r u b  8c T u r f  In s t a l l a t io n

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

C all: 1- 806- 872-8660 
Toll Free: 1- 888- 966-6618

9 05  N. Ly n n
R a n d y  A d c o c k , O w n e r

LAM ESA, T X
L ic e n s e  # 9 0 8 4

These T ah oka  Tirms Are Spousoriug This

--- FA R M  N EW S----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexaS FCS) form erly PCA
Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Real
tIOCSK KOK .SALE - 4 f
sunriHini, 4 car- carport R 
miles East of Tahoka

HOll.SK FO R  S A L E  - 24
bath, undergroumi sprinki 
fenced backyard, newly re 
Call 777-2802 or .l27-.4.4,) t

I.OTS EO R S A L E  1(8) 
8(8.-777-4101

C O M I'I.E T E L Y R E K I'R I
sale 2 HR, I bath, stucco.' 
inside and out -- new paini, 
ing. fixtures, carpel, etc. Ca

O'DONNEI
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, li 
2 car garage attache 
room, cellar, large lo 
St. Call for appointrr

A BEAUT
An older house with 
new inside, except tf 
Stucco 3 BR. 2 B, lot 
large utility room, t 
priced reasonable. (

ATTRACTI
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 b 
& cooling, fenced ya 
Tahoka school. 180

Call ieiai( le list yo

P E B S W O
Sauthwest Re

1801 N. 7th Street 
Day 806-561 

Night 806-561

Help
MANA<;ER T R A IN E E : S
766 717.4

LOOKING n
dependable, detail ori 

with Market Livest

Full time ud designci 
lor person w/exper 
Mae Computer. II 
Photoshop and Pa

Fax resume to 
E-mail lo piirpledrcl(

I AM  LOOl 
F O R ...
A man or woman to 
Farm Bureau Insurai
The person we seek is f 
employed but may be t 
job dissatisfaction beca 
insufficient income or I 
potential growth.

• Two year training i
• Bonuses • Assigni
• License assistance
• Continuing educat

If vou would like to ref 
fhe most respected com 
industry, please send rt
FARM BUREAU IN
P.O. BOX <J08 • TAHOi
Opportunities are av 

LYNN COU^

I'RINTINC; IM CTl'Rl^i?
per available at the LynnCe 
1617 Main Open 9 ,4. Mom 
Friday (closed 12-1 fortune

HEATH
Specializi

OSCAR FC

0(

• Y i
• CLEAN-UPS

*1

Give me a call for i 
handy for the next

KEf
Contact

http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
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T H U R S D A Y , O C TO B K R  16, 2(K>3. l.VN N  C O U N TY NKVVS, P A C K  5
, A t  -

Call 561-4888
by N oon Tuesday

t h e  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L IN E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  IS  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
IIO l'SK  FO R  S A l.F  A  BR. 2 Bath. 20x30 
surmxim, 4 car- carpoil Rock house- 6 1/4 
miles East of Tahoka 42-,3lp

HOUSE FO R  S A L E  2412 N 3rd 3 BR, 2 
balh, underground sprinkler syslem, large 
fenced backyard, newly remodeled kitchen. 
Call 777-2X02 or ,327-,3333 2X-lfc

l.o rs  FOR SALE
XOfi 777-4101

l(X)7 S. Ave K. Call 
3,3-lfc

Help Wanted

LOOKING TO HIRE
dependable, detail oriented person 

with Market Livestock savvy.

Full lime ud designer (M-F, 9-5) 
lor person w/expcricnce with 
Mae Computer. Illustrator, 
Photoshop and Pageniakcr.

Lax resume to S06-924-7MS or
L-mail to purplecircle@poka.com

I A M  LO O K IN G  
F O R ...
A man or woman to represent 
Farm Bureau Insurance.
The person we seek is probably 
employed but may be experiencing 
job dissatisfaction because of 
insufficient income or lack of 
potential growth.

• Two year training income
• Bonuses • Assigned accounts
• I.icense assistance
• Continuing education

If you would like to represent one of 
the most respected companies in the 
industry, please send resume to:
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
P.O. BOX %8  • TAHOKA, TX 7937.3
Opportunities are available in ... 

LYNN COUNTY

l'RINTIN<; IM CTl'RKS? Cdossy photo pa
per uvuilabic at llw Lynn County News office 
1617 Main Open 9-.S, Monday-Tbursd.iy. 9-4 
Friday (closed 12-1 for lunch). .S6I-488X

C O M I'L E T E I.Y  R E FU R B IS H ED  house for 
sale 2 BR. I bath, stucco. Totally remodeled 
inside and out - new paint, electrical, plumb
ing, fixtures, carpel, etc. Call 998-486.3.

28-tfc

O'DONNELL
Brick, 3 BR, 2 balh, living/dining,
2 car garage attached -i- storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

A BEAUTY
An older house with everythiiig 
new inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BR. 2 B, lots of closets, 
large utility room. Must see -  
priced reasonable. Cail soon!

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

Call ieiaif le llsl yoNi* fieefttltf.

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

Garage Sales
(>ARA(kE S A L E  - 2006 N. 7"'.Saturday only! 
X:(X)a.m lo.S IXIp.m. Furniture. Knick-knacks, 
clolbcs. shoes and much more 42-1 Ip

H IK ;E  C A R A < ;E S A I.E  - IXI2 S 2 ’'’. Satur
day only! 8 .30a in til ’ Mattresses.bedspreads, 
a little of everything. 42-lip

YA R D  S A l.E  -2410 N. .3"'. No lime to do it in 
one week—furnilun;to misc. Lrmk every Thurs
day 10 a.in. to I p in. as weather permits, see 
what's out. till finished 42-llp

C A R A (;E  s a l e  - I62X N. .S'". Saturday 
only! 9 a in to ,3 p m. Full si/e bedrtKim suite 
with mattresses; pop-up camper trailer, cloth
ing for iiKMi, women, young men and teens, 
boys and girls; lots of miscellaneous. Cheap!

42-lie

<;ARA<;E .SALE . 1816 N. 2'“', Fri and .Sal. 8 
am til.’ A little of everything 42-llc

3'ARD S A l.E  - 1908 N S'". Friday 8:.30-4:.30. 
Lots of ladies clothes, shoes, lots of baby boy 
clothes, hats, baby bouncer, swing, iuinper, 
girls and boys teens clothes, complete bedrixim 
set. small sofa. I big speaker and lots more In 
case of bad weather. Inside' 42-llp

Notice

<0 ^ For Sale

M AN AG ER T R A IN E E : SS2S/wk avg Call 
766 7I7S 47-lfc

FO R  S A L E  - Kenmore Washer and Dryer. 
Good working condition $l(X)each. Call .S6I - 
SS9I 42-llc

FO R S A L E  - Gtxxl upright piano Call 998- 
SI 80 42-2lp

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SH ELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Jny & Jimmy Bragg

NEED SOMETHING 
FAXED?

We offer public fax service. Come 
by The Lynn County News. 1617 
Main in Tahoka. Cost is $1 for first 
page. 50c each addilional page. 
Fax; 561-6308.

F O L L IS
H EA TIN G  & A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

PAPPY CAN
Odd Jobs - Inside & Out

• YARD WORK • FENCE REPAIR 
• CLEAN-UPS • PAINTING • CHRISTMAS LIGHTING

Free Estimates
Give me a call for whatever odd Job you need done. Keep my number 
handy for the next thing that comes up. ni be glad to help you out!

KENNETH L. W ILLIAM S. Ow ner 
C ontact N um bers: 0 B 8 -5 8 4 9  o r 8 8 1 -5 S 4 6

Notice
N O T IC E  T O  C O N TR A C TO R S O E  l*ROI*OSED  

T E X A S  H K illW A Y  IM P R O V EM EN T C O N TR A C  TS
Sealed proposals for highway improveiiK'ni conlracls will be received by the Texas I )cpai1- 

menl of Transportation (TxlX)T) until the dale(s) shown below, and then publicly read 
CON.STRUCl lON/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT(S)

Disl/Div: Lubbock
Contract 0130-07-029 for SEA L  CO AT in H O C K LEY  County, etc will be o|X'ncd on November 
OS, 2(X),3 at I :(X) pm al the Slate Office.

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and 
applications forihe TxlK)T PrcqualificdConIracldr's list, t the applicable Stale and/or Dist/I)i\ 
Ollices listed below Bidders must submit pa'quulificalion information to TxlJOT al least 10days 
prior to the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project Prequalification materials may be requested 
from the Stale Office listed below Plans for the above coniraclls) are available from TxDOT's 
website al www.dol stale lx.usand from reprixluction companies al the expense of the contractor 
NPO: 110.39

Slate Office
Consir/Maini Division 
2(X) E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 312-416-2340

Dist/Div OITieelsI 
Lubbock District 
District Engineer 
1.3.3 Slaton
Lubbock. Texas 79408-0771

- Phone 806 743-4411
Minimum wage rales are seloul m bidding documents and the rales will be part of the contract 

TXfXVr ensures lhal bidders will not be discnminalcd against on the grounds of race, color, sex. 
or national ongin 4l -2lc

Tahoka
School Menu

O cIoIh t  20-24 
Breukl'ti.sl

Monday- (■inn;mion rolls w/ gla/c 
Tuesday- Rice Krispy treat 
VVednesd;iy-Fgg and cheese biscuit 
Thursday-Cinnamon Rtast w7 trim enp 
Triday- cereal w / gr;iham er;ickcr 

Lunch
Monday-Nacho Miprcmc. haifi I'e cheese 
sandwich. I'HJ sandwich, shaker s;ilad. 
campfire beans, corn bread, lettuee (V 
tomato
Tuesday- Pepperoni P i//;i. BBQ S;ind- 
wieh. PHJ s;indwich. C;iesar T'urkev 
sahid. Hulfalo fries, Apple .Sauce 
3\'ednesday-Beef tacos, HN and cheese 
hurnios. PHJ sandwich, shaker salad, 
sania le rice, friiii salad 
Tltursday-llaepn cheese burger, pally 
melt. PHJ s.indwieh. Caesar h;ini salad, 
later lots, lelluee. lom;ito.,A: pickle. pe;ir 
lu ll w/cherries
Frid;iy-Cliieken Pol pie. B LT  chicken 
sandwich. PHJ sandwich, shaker s.il.id. 
tossed sahid. Choc Chip eiuikie

H'f//

Bishop Named To 
TTU Dean ’a List

Ashley C am ille  Bishop ol 
Tahoka, a senior linglish major ill 
Texas Tech Uniyersity, was named to 
Ihe Dean's List lor ihe summer 2003 
session.

To he on ihe Dean's List, a sUi- 
ileni mtisi have laken at least 12 se 
mesier hours and maintain a 3.5-3.09 
grade point average.

Senior C itizens
MENU
O cIoIk t  20-24

MoiKlay - Roast heel, brown gravy, 
rice, /ueehini. losseil salad/F’reneh. 
Trosicd eake-vv bile 
Fuesilay- B.ikeil Tish. iTcneh Tries, 
hush puppies, larler sauce, orange 
hall, wheat roll, lemon pie or bars 
Wednesday-Turkey and Dressing. 
gi;een hCans. tossed salad/1000 Is 
land, hot roll, eranhci iy sauce, apple 
eohhier
'Thursilay-C'hieken strips while 
grtivy. mashed potatoes, turnip 
greens, wheal roll, eohhier-cherry 
I'rivlay-Chicken and Dumplings, 
green peas, eau lillow er. cheese 
sauce, hoi roll, pumpkin pie or bars

F R E E  T O  (;O O D  H O M E - older male 
Siamese house cal to give away to gotxl hoirx;. 
Fixed and dc-clawed. Call 998-4I92 42-llf

Card of Thanks
Wc would like to lake this opportunity to 

say thank you to our friends and our commu
nity In our lime of loss, your gifts of love and 
support have helped case Ihe pain lhal accom
panies such a tragedy Thank you for your 
cards, calls, visits. Ilowcrs and prayers We 
were blessed with the liiiK’ we were given with 
him, and w ill treasure Ihe memories we created 
together Let us continue to celebrate his life 
and chensh those iiKMiiories

The Thomas G. Sullivan Family 
42 lip

HAWTHORNE ELECTRIC
R e s i d e n t i a l  ♦ C o m m e r c i a l  ♦ I n d u s t r i a l

Fo r  DEPENDABLE SERVICE. CONTACT MARK HAWTHORNE 
AT m o b il e : 7900580 o r  h o m e ; 327-5279

Ramon Correa^s Pump Service
Water Wells • Electrical • Welding

3 4 5  H i r a c h e t a  in  N e w  H o m e

Call 806/891-0241 or 891-0019

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL*  M ULTI P E R IL

561-1112 
M obile *759-1111

 ̂ ...... ........................ .............

^ pokalambro

TA H O K A  O F F IC E
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Digital CeHukirO F  T E X A S

THE NEW FLAG PROGRAM
We will put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.

I f  interested call Bradley Paschal 
548-1014 or 548-3180

SiTviiif; The I iilirr South Ploiio'
RICH ARD  A. C A LV ILLO  609 ixih Street 
Funeral Director (18th & 1-27)
806-76?-5.35.3 Lubbtx'k, Tex.is 79401

ProH’ffioitdl poo/’lc ii'itli Inulitioiifil I’alucs,
ifcdiniti'd fc j'crsiiuii/ ulteiitioii.__________  /

b &l B f e r t i l i z e r
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW H O M E.TX  79 383 
(806) 924-7350 oftice 

(806) 924-7479 t.ix

Kent Britton 893-2930 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

J.imie H.irgrove 893-297! 
Biitdi H.irgrove S93.30 34

MOORE CROP INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.MamOtfee 127 W BfoatjAay T« 79383Branch Ottce 101 Brownlee Whitharra' T* 79300 I-mfm

lE:
16 New Units *10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock ~ your key

CALL 561-4517

-  Service To All Faiths -  
'He caic /(It iiains as toe uuiulei have outs eaieet /or 

Billie White Everett. Owner

HWii/e howmt blames
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

^  City-County Library ^
.5(i|-4(),50 • l7 l7M .iin  • I.thok.i, IX

(In thi-1 iti- t nriihnu nt Cfr.t, ri
Mon ti: Wed, • 9 am-.3..>0 pm i : -ft ■. ’ ^
lues. & Dnirs ■ 2 pm-7pm.S-tlurd.tvs lO.tm-1 pm 

INTI K.\I T .\a^^^ W  VII vm f

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
.5M-5.339 » IriOti Lvx'kwixxl • [ahok.i, f \

Open Fridav &S.tliirdav Il'.i m -2 p m

iO Z IM A M  M A C H H IE R y
New <fe’ Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Hars'cstiug Equipiueitt

Mic h a e l  De L eo n

Mo b ile  806/7900072 • Home 806/561-1426 
OFFICE 1-800-766-2076

ScUitaids ^xealtats
780-847  3

2 3v''4 60th Street * LuBhock, TX 7̂ 412

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Ettperience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance 'Crop Hall
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home ■ (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

R e s : 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P  O  Box 281 • Lam esa . TX  79331 

Fa x  872-8805
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSLIITAM

998-5300

JtANtlLhinVARns
Bn>kcr

MhlA IN bin\ \Rl^ 
SjU'n

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and leveling

• llouvt.' or Fouiuljtion Settling’
• Cracks in bntk or walls? • [\xirs won't close? 
-------------------- CALL------------------------
1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063LUHHOCK TX

^  _

^  UUKN BOY • BRieeS i  STRAnON • ECHO • HONDA ENCINES "

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
* Mower Rofiir * Chaiiiiiw Ripiir 

Homo Owiitr & Contrseter OvtAeor Powtr E^uipmeot
s u m  • s m i e r  • r m s

Public Fax!
Public fax service available at 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $ 1 for the first page and 

50t( each additional page. 
Fax: 561-6308.

^ L&R Construction ^
FR E E  ESTIM A TES

• Roofing • New Construction • Rennodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call & Inquire

Ricky Hall
561-5016

Larrv Owen
561-5079

r p ■

N orth  C edar O u tle t
(806) 637-8466 • Brownfitld

^(2 BIk Iii Nertli et Rt4 Lijlit it Wilwurf SIwypisj C«»ftr) y

'' .\ow .MX E rT is a  w v i.u  ,4 n o s s ;  ^

POST MANOR APARTMENTS ^
S02 West I5lh Street in Post. Texas 

(k06)4‘)5-2‘>52 • TIM): l-ktK)-7.35-2989
Family S Handicapped/Disabled of any age
* Onf HrdnMmi ApurtmrnU ■ Uâ khrr/Dryer Hookup« 

*OnvMtf l.iiundry
•Wt )KCf|M SftiMm N VouchfrVt>rliric»lf>

^  Some Hfntal \\sisluncf A%ailahlf » Apply Today! ^

mailto:purplecircle@poka.com
http://www.dol
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MBA / McLarty Baker 
Assodates Inc.

Maggie's Beauty Parlor

Dr. David M idkiff, 
DDS

One-Stop Burritos

PJ's Deli fr Bakery

Poka Lantbro 
Telephone Company

Mitch Raindl Cement

Sandra Stringer 
Insurance

Tahoka Care Center

Tahoka Auto Supply

Tahoka Drug

Tejeda Cafe

Thriftway o f  Tahoka

W alker^  
Solomon Agency

West Texas Agriplex

White FuneralHome

Dr. Richard 
White, DDS

Wildcat
Manufacturing

Wilson State Bank, 
Tahoka-Wilson

wat Butane

Ag Texas FCS

Sam Ashcraft 
Insurance

Atmos Energy

Bemie &  Friends

The Cake Palace

We’r e ...

tahoka

‘2  *25
Lancion Bartley

*22
Lupe Riojas

‘2  ^33
Larry Murphy

iootbatt contest^ r i e s i n t l i e i o o t o a u ^

ajeeUgibletotthe

lOiand
You •*’*** *  .  ^

Uiaqinbotham
CO.

\704 Ave H .  Tahoka ' 998-4000

PLUS » you w ill be eligible to win a
Second Prize Drawing

of a
DVD Player from •0t

[ M A I N  S T R E E T i ^

_X PR ES:
• Hardware • Building Supplies 

1645 Main Street in Tahoka • sei-ISOO*^^

TWO Prizes to Wua/!

Tahoka
New DealFriday, O ct. 17th THERE at 7:30 p.m

Win 1̂0 for 
1st Place Winner 

each week
Double your money if you 
guess the Secret Sponsor!

EVERY Entry (whether you win or lose each 
week) Is Entered In Both the Grand Pri2e 

Drawing and the Second Prize Drawing to be 
held at the end of the season.

Choose the name of M  of these sponsors and 
wnte in the designated space on the contest form 
(must have an original entry form -  no copies 
accepted). Several sponsors each week will be 
randomly drawn as the Secret Sponsors for the 
f^tball contest. I f  the winner correctly names one 
of the Secret Sponsors. The Lynn County News 
will double their prize mone\!

LAST WEEK'S 
CONTEST WINNER

Kent Bartlett 
won  ̂10!

-  SECRET SPONSORS -

Higginbotham-Bartlett
One-Stop Burritos
Thriftway of Tahoka
Dr. David Midkiff, DDS
Lynn County Hospital District
& Lynnwood Assisted Living Center

Football ContestWIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR
ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing !̂

(M U ST h ave an  o rig in a l e n try  form  -- no co p ies  accep ted )

Put an *‘X" in the icam'it box you think will win. Pick u xcore ftw llir lic-brcaker ganK

U Tahoka at New Deal C
H Sundow n at O ’Donnell L
H W ilson at Meadow L
H New Home at R o p es II
H Iowa at Ohio State II
H M issouri at Oklahom a E
H T e x as Tech  at Oklahom a State E 
U T exas A&M at N ebraska E
3  Colorado at K a n sa s State E
3 Green Bay at St. Lo u is  E
H T e n n esse e  at Carolina E
II Denver at M innesota E

TIEBREAKER  (PICK SCORE)

W ashington at Buffalo

Choose I Secret Sponsor;. 
Your Name & Phone: —

(Clip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 p.m. Friday OR 
Mail to PO Box 1170, Tahoka TX 79373 postmarked by Friday.)

t

Calvillo Bail BonOs

Chancy S: Son

Cowlicks Barber Salon

Delia's Hairstyling

Dixie Dog Drive-In

Farmers Co-Op 
Association i l

Fenton Insurance

First National Bank 
o f Tahoka

First Ag Credit 
FCS

Dr. Donald 
Freitag, M.D.

Hogg Flying Service

Hudgens Pump

Huffdker, Green 
E[Huffdker

Huffdker Furlow

Joe's Fishing Ponds

Lynn County 
Abstract 6  Title Co.

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Lynn County News

Lynn County 
Hospital District 

^  Lynnwood Assisted 
Living Center

www.lchahealthcare.org

Lynneo Automotive

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc

http://www.lchahealthcare.org

